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Vatts TUNGSTEN 

|:ts (io).
GTS (25). 
PTACLES.
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\ited. I

use, yet will not catch. on door- 
is and get torn. - ' |§§
ittiiig a heel-shaped piece out of 
dd-overshoe and pasting it in the 
or new overshoes prevents the 
wearing out while the rest of the 

shoe'is comparatively new. 
making buttonholes in a fabric- 

| y frayed, try buttonholing twice,
" first time with stitches rather far 

the second with close, even

I hen the keen winter wind cornea 
ong the window and doorsills a 

1 ource. is a number of snusage- 
-u hats, tilled with sand spread 

? close to tiie eracks, 
you have window «eats, be sure 

I :ïve their covers hinged, so that 
sears may serve as wood boxes,

I iaUa or whatever receptacles are 
desijrable.

| mato plants cut back in the fall 
tored in sand over winter, being 
moi.-t and coot, can be set out in 

• oring and will produce fruit sev- 
•1: ; earlier than seedings.

I pier,, of mutton fat tied in a 
and rubbed on the surface of a 

>n immediately before using it 
i to make the iron clean and 
h and also prevent it from stick- 

i starched articles. .

vere and There.
' vi:x J.iVKRT’DOL__The S. S.

o is expected to get away from 
■ -I to-morrow for this port.

11* VEAU ENTERTAINMENT^
.idrew's Society Leap Year enter- 
c;u takes place at their- rooms 

L il£. The affair promises to be
successful.

VAN WORK—On Saturday after-
hree of the big safes of the Bank 

va Scotia were removed from the 
» -the new building, under the 
ml supervision of Mr. C. Lester. 
- a heavy bit of work, but Mr. 
"'s' men got through with it O.Ky

il ELL 1.1K El».—James Con- 
iiarbor Grace, who was kill- 
!•. I. & S. Co.’s yard at Syd- 

t two wc»eks ago, was a gen- 
jrite there, aftd we are in- 
l.at the Nfld. Club is now 
1> subscriptions towards the 
>f a monument to his mem- 

-****•■«<
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ND WEEK
01 Our While and 
and General Sale.

Curtain Nets-
Generous stocks are here, every yard 

good value at the regular price. Know
ing these would be advanced in price, 
we stocked heavily, thus making possi
ble a big stock marked regularly at the 
old price; even these figures are cut 
for this big sale.

1

Glorious BARGAINS
That Are Record-Breakers 

Of All Past Offerings in Spic Span New Goods.

Reg. 12c. per yard. 
Reg. 15c. per yard. 
Reg. 20c. per yard. 
Reg. 25c. per yard. 
Reg. 30c. per yard. 
Keg. 35c. per yard.

V.

Sale Price .... 10c. 
Sale Price .... 13c. 
Sale Price .. . ,16e. 
Sale Price .. . ,21c. 
Sale Price .. . 25c. 
Sale Price ..

Every Patron can be assured that Reductions are GENUINE,
and STRAIGHTFORWARD,

and That We Stand Behind Every item Guaranteeing Their Excellence, Worth and Money-Saving Possibilities lo You.

Victoria Lawns r

j

While Hollands.
Extra strong apron Hollands, pure White, 

a household need, close prices will make 
rapid selling here.

We are well stocked in the finest 
grades of Victoria Lawns, beautiful 
sheer surface, needed in every home. 
Our usual low prices, reduced for this 
important Sale.

Reg. 22c. Sale Price.......................19c.
Reg. 25c. Sale Price.......................21c.
Reg. 30c. Sale Price...................... 25c.
Reg. 40c. Sale Price...................... 84c;

tt The Tender Spot” {” S"a£'“ef,ato,ny
Our White and General Sale seems to have touched the “SPOT” of 

many contracted purse strings; so lightly, in fact, that they have opened 
with an ease unknown before. And why?

Because our great stocks of well chosen merchandise are peerless in 
point of desirability, merit and newness, and prudent pricing gives an all 
round satisfaction.

^

Table Damask.
Particularly good values dominate 

this department; high grade English 
Damasks, pure White, nicely figured 
patterns with soft finish.

Reg. 50c. Sale Price.......................44c.
Reg. 60c. Sale Price........................53c.
Reg. 70c. Safe Price........................fi2c.
Reg. 90c. Sale Price....................... 80e.

Reg 12c. per yard. 
Reg. 15c. per yard. 
Reg. 17c. per yard.

Sale Price............... Me.
Sale Price................13c.
Sale Price................14c.

r.
f Curtain Goods

Extra quality, 35 inches wide, in 
White, Cream and Ecru, plain striped 
and fancy border, serviceable Curtain 
materials you’ll like at once.
Reg. 25c. per yard. Sale Price

MADRAS MUSLINS.

22c

In Cream. For all kinds of Summer 
Drapes, embossed designs, and tiny 
floral spray in faint Pink, Blue or Yel
low. These make as handsome Cur
tains as you may see anywhere.
Reg. 30c. per yard. Sale Price 25c

V.
Tucked Lawns.

36 inches wide, showing fine pin tucks; 
cluster tucks and Swiss insertion ; made on 
extra fine quality lawn.
Reg. 20c. per yard. Sale Price.............. 17c.
Reg. 28c. per yard. 
Reg. 35c. per yard. 
Keg. 40c. per yard. 
Reg. 45c. per yard.

Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale- Price

COLOURED 
PEARL BUTTONS.

Exquisite assortment of Trimming But
tons in White Pearl. Blue, Pink. Grey and 
Cerise, and others in smart Black and 
White mixtures; the newest in. the button 
line. Sale Price, per card -of Jgç,

CONGOLEUM MATS.
A great demand for these. They li^ive 

given satisfactory wear; size 18 x 36, 2 pret
ty patterns; suitable for vestibule 
bathroom or hall. Sale Price, each « * v»

Sheetings.
Stock Up ! Prices are Low Here
, U00 yards of pure White English Sheet
ings, at prices suitable to every purse; this 
section is famous for value, particularly 
during this Special Sale.
68 inches. Reg. 35c. Sale Price .. . ,31e.
00 inches. Reg. 50c. Sale Price .. . ,44e.
90 inches. Reg. 60c. Sale Price .. ..52c.
80 inches. Reg. 75c. Sale Price .. . ,67c.

>ur White a.nd General Sale
Offers Big Inducements in the Showroom

v.

CAMIS0LES.
You can’t possess too many, we 

have never shown a finer lot in pure 
White Lawn, dainty makes, exquisite
ly trimmed, with or whitout sleeves, 
lace, insertion and embroidery trim
med, full size.
Reg. 40c. Sale Price.......................32c.
Reg. 50c. Sale Price..................... .40c.
Reg. 60c. Sale Price.......................52c.
Reg. $1.00. Sale l’rice.......................85c.

Also a few slightly soiled in the bet
ter grades, nothing to hurt.
Reg. 90c. Sale Price....................... 50c.
Reg. $1.50. Sale Price....................... 95c.
Reg, $1.80. Sale Price..................... $1.25

Nightdresses.
In dainty White Lawns,.the pick of 

English and American makes, square 
or V shaped necks, and oh, so win- 
somely trimmed with fine lace, inser
tion and Swiss embroidery and pretty 
ribbon beading. We mention a few 
prices for you.
Reg. 75c. Sale Price.....................file.
Reg. $1.20. Sale Price...................$1.04
Reg. $1.50. Sale Price...................$1.25
Reg. $2.40. Sale Price...................$2.08

Ladies’
While Dresses.

Enthusiastic style seekers will flock 
here during this week, great values 
wil be found even in the lower price 
dresses, values you can’t match out
side this store.

' Pretty White Voile and Muslin 
Dresses embroidered, low neck, long 
and % sleeves, many of them suitable 
ofr Misses’ from 16 years up; Ladies’ 
sizes from the dainty 34 inch up to 44.
Reg. $3.50 values. Sale Price. .$2.28 
Reg. $4.00 values. Sale Price . .$2.78 
Reg. $5.00 values. Sale Price . .$3.78 
Reg. $6.00 values. Sale Price . .$4.78 
Other values from $7.00 to $1200 
.for.............................. ....................... $4.98

LADIES’ KNICKERS.
Made from fine White Lawns, the 

pick of English and American makes, 
open and closed styles, lace and em
broidery trimmed.
Reg. 40c. 
Reg. 50c. 
Reg. 75c. 
Regi 85c. 
Reg. $1.00.

Sale Price . 
Sale Price . 
Sale Price . 
Sale l’rice . 
Sale Price .

. .35e. 

. 39c. 

. .file. 

.. ÜHe. 

.. 85c.

Prettier Blouses Than 
Those Are Hardly Imasinable

Smart styles in Muslin, Voiles and Nets, etc.; the very pick of the 
best styles for 1916. Pretty turn down collar effects, long and % sleeves, 
and a generous assortment of sizes. White and Fancy. The price range 
brings Blouses within reach of every purse. Make an effort to see these 
values now.

Regular 45c. .
Sale Price ..
Regular 75c. . 
Sale Price .. 
Regular 60ç. .
Sale Price ..
Regular $1.00.
Sale Price ..

Regular $1.25.
Sale Price ..
Regular $1.50.
Sale Price ..
Regular $2.00. 
Sale Price ..
Regular $3.50.
Sale Price ..

COMBINATIONS.
In fine White Lawn, Swiss Em

broidery and insertion trimmed, dainty 
summer apparel. Reg. 119 
$1.30. Sale Price............. l.lu

CHEMISES.
Brand new stock of these, prettily 

made u pfrom finest English White 
Lawns, embroidery and lace insertion 
trimmings, square and V shaped 
necks, generously cut.
Reg. 45c. Sale Price......................29c.
Reg. 70c. Sale Price......................58c.
Reg. 80c. Sale Price......................<>9e.
Reg. $1.00. Sale l’rice......................87c.

<r ALL-OVER EMBROIDERY.
For many needs, made on fine White Lawns; bought at 

the right time when values were best ; assorted widths; lots 
of pretty patterns.

Sate Price...............................................20c.
Sale Price...............................................24c.
Sale Price...........................................    4Sr.
Sale Price...............................................95c.

Regular 25c. yard. 
Regular 30c. yard. 
Regular 60c. yard. 
Regular $1.30 yard.

V*=-

CAMISOLE EMBROIDERIES.
These we have been holding over for some time. They 

are portion of a big fall shipment never shown before; IS 
■ inches wide, and such pretty patterns, making choosing easy.
Regular 28c. yard. Sale Price................................................. 2ie.
Regular 35c. yard. Sale Price ..... ........................................... 29c.
Regular 45c. yard. Sale l’rice................................................. 39c.
Regular 60c. yard. Sale Price................................................. 4Sc.

Our entire stock of Narrower Embroideries, 
Insertions and Headings, from 1 to ti inches, at 
Specially Reduced Prices.

J)

LADIES’ AMERICAN 
READY-TO-WEAR HATS 

FOR
SUMMER WEAR 
JUST TO HAND. .J

ND WEEK
Of Onr White and 
and General Sale. ,

___ à

A Gigantic Purchase oi

WHITE QUILTS.
THIS ENTIRE PURCHASE GOES ON 

SALE THIS WEEK.
Elegant designs in extra heavy NJ/hite 

Marcella Quilts, artistic borders surrounding 
heavy raised floral or scrill centres. A Quilt 
for years f wear. Value for dCO i Q 
$2.70. Sale l’rice...................... i$Z.1o

Grecian and 
Honey-Comb Quilts,
Another handsome lot of Pure White 

Quilts, very soft finish, large enough for or
dinary beds ; lots of rather neat patterns, 
plain finished edge. Don't pass these if you 
would want an inexpensive Quilt or two. 
Regular $1.60 value. Sale db-4 C)C 
Price................................................

r Table Cloths— ^4
A GENEROUS 
OUTPOURING OF VALUES 
HERE.

Made from best quality English Dam
asks, and being bought before prices 
soared, gives you an advantage for this 
week we offer our
Reg. 70c. line. Sale Price .... * 5So. 
Reg. 90c. line. Sale Price .. .. 77c.
Keg. $1.30 line. Sale Price .. .. $1.10
Peg. $2.20 line. Sale Price .. .. $1.92
Reg, $2.50 line. Sale Price .. .. $2.10

V V
Boys’ Waterproofs.
Just what he needs for Spring wear, a 

dependable Waterproof with Hat to matcli ; 
Fawn shade, plaid inside, strap cuff, secure 
Seams ; a knockabout coat for the school 
boy. Regular up to $3.00. Sale 
Prive..................................................... 2.78

TABLE 
NAPKINS at 
T» mptiug 
Prices.

Generous stocks to 
select from, in finest 
quality White Dam
ask, standard sizes, 
hemmed ready for 
use.
Reg. 15c. each. Sale Price 
Reg. 20c. each. Sale Price . 
Reg. 25c. each. Sale Price . 
Reg. 25c. each. Sale Price ..

Ladies’ Hose.
Our regular 35c. 

line in ribbed
Cashmere and plai t 
fleece-lined hosiery, 
two popular sellers. 
Full sizes. Reg.
35c. pair. 0*7/1
Sale Price till.

Our 40c. specials 
offering plain and 
ribbed, some with 
heavy fleece lining, 
long service hosiery 
low priced for this 
sale. Regular 40c. 
Sale Price

r Savings in Every Section.
COLGATE’S SOAP PASTE

V.

CHILDREN’S
LEGGINGS.

In White Stockingette, 6 
and 8 button length : lots 
of weather ahead for these 
Reg. 25c. Sale
Price......................

CLASS TOWELS.
In convenient size, 22 x 

30; heavy quality Linen 
Crash, Red bordered. Reg. 
15c. each. Sale 4 O- 
Prlce............... J-*x,

22c

TEDDY BEAR 
LEGGINGS.

For the children, in 5 
and 6 button length; they 
are comfortable. Regular 
60c. pair. Sale /iA. 
Price............... ....

PARIS GARTERS.
Dependable make, as

sorted coloured elastics, 
nickel mountings; abso
lute comfort to the wear
er. Reg. 30c. line.
Sale Price .. .. 25c

In large round tin, re
moves grease and grime in 
no time; contains no in
jurious chemicals. Have 
a tin in the home or work
shop; this preparation Is 
Kind to the skin; ■! Q— 
try a tin. S. Price

TURKISH TOWELING.
17 inches wide, pure 

White Turkish quality, for 
hand towels or kitcheh 
rollers. Reg. 15c. ■< Q — 
Sale Pricè.. ,.

RUBBER SHEETING.
Came in with our new goods, pieces 

of each, reliable quality.
36 inch. Reg. 55c. Sale Price.. 49c. 
54 inch. Reg. $1.10. Sale Price, ,98c.

INDIAN‘UNON/
per yard,

36 inches wide, a nice sheer surface, 
finer than usual ; we have about 600 
yards for this Sale. It’s going to 
move, at our Special Price, Qlp 
per yard........................................ 02V

BATTENBURG CENTRES
Square shape, with White Linen 

Centre and deep edging of pretty Bat- 
tenburg Lace. Refi. 30c. value,
Sale Price

A Blouse Special
We Are Dying to TELL YOU About.

New importations, dashful American 
styles in White Muslins and Voiles, 
lots of fancy and striped effects, of 
course low neck, with such pretty 
turn-down collars; others with col
lars to button at neck; generaus as
sortment of sizes, from 34 to 44 inch 
hust. Reg. up to $1.50. 4 1 A
Sale Price........................... 1.1 if
WAISTS AND HOSE 
SUPPORTERS.

Dr. Parker’s famous make for 
Boys and .Girls, a combination waist 
and hose Supporter, prevents round 
shoulders, promotes erect figure, 
strongly made for hard wear.
Reg. 37c. Sale Price............... «J4C

r

Special Value in 
Men’s Wide-End Scarfs

About the best we’ve handled. Dozens upon 
dozens of handsome make-ups, plain, striped, pret
ty dots and other fancy mixtures; an opportunity 
to pick up your spring needs. Good value 6)Q — 
for 50c. Sale Price.......................................... OOv

Men’s Handkerchiefs.
Some with wide hemstitched edge, others jn the 

popular “Excelda”; others again in Irish Lawn; 
made for hard year. Reg. 20c. Sale -i Hr, 
Price.....................’...............................................

POCKET COMBS—Handy size, folds 
in handle, others in leather -t K —
case. Sale Price................ Ivv

SHAVING STICKS—Large size, gives 
rich creay lamther; worth
trying. Sale Price..............

WAIST PIN SETS—In Gilt and pretty 
Coloured Enamels; strong.
Sale Price.................. .. .. lUV

15c

CAMEO BROOCHES—Large size with
with Oval Gilt Rim............. 4 C —
Sale Price................................ IvL

RAZOR STROPS—The Swing Strop, 
keeps your razor in shape; 4 E — 
try one. Sale l’rice .. .. lOv 

RCBBE'r SPONGES--Good washers, 
durable, convenient size; 
oval shape. Sale Price .. 15c

^â>ffy3ood>î

“ANDERSON” 
GINGHAMS.

A Summer Dress fabric 
that you’ll like, beautifully 
assorted colors in pretty 
stripe patterns; nothing 
better to wear; 32 inches 
wide. Reg. 25c. yd. 6)0 — 
Sale l’rice .. ..

PRETTY WASH 
MUSLINS.

20 pieces of these, show 
ing pretty colored floral 
patterns on white grounds. 
Some of these marked 22c. 
per yard. Sale 
Price .. .. .. ..

DAINTY SUMMER

WASH GOODS
Specially Low Priced.

Spot Muslins.

18c
MULL MUSLINS.

Extra wide, being 44 
inches; useful for all 
kinds of undermuslins and 
children’s make-ups; lim
ited quantity, about 150 
yards altogether. Reg. 
30c. value. Sale QC— 
Price......................tiVV

PIN STRIPE 
GALATEAS.

28 inches wide, probably 
the best wearing and best 
washing summer dress 
materials; assorted color
ed stripes. Reg. to 4 C-. 
20c. yd. Sale Price IOC

These are favored for 
children's summer frocks, 
medium and large spots; 
washing will not alter the 
appearance. Usual 4 Hr, 
20c value. S. Price A lv

c.

V

ROMAN STRIPE 
BLOUSE MUSLINS.

All the rage, nice broad stripe Mus
lins in Blue and White "fcnd Pink and 
White, 30 inches wide, suitable for 
Blouses or Summer Frocks. Special 
Sale Price, per yard................................

WHITE PIQUES.
The distinctive Dress Material for Summer 

wear. Always looks well, washes perfectly ; a 
favourite every summer; new arrivals in narrow 
and wide Cord.

Reg. 18c. Sale Price..............................................16e.
Reg. 27c. Sale Price......................... .. .. _ . ..23c.


